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Abstract
Six YSZ thinfilms (YSZTFs)were prepared at varied annealing temperature (380 °C to 600 °C) by
radio frequencymagnetron sputteringmethod. Glancing angle x-ray diffraction (GAXRD) pattern
revealed the polycrystalline nature of allfilmswith crystallite size in the range of 9 to 15 nm. Sample
annealed at 400 °Cdisplayed the lowestmicrostrain (0.262) and crystallinity (60%). FESEM images
disclosed dense, homogeneous and crack free growth of annealed samples compared to as-deposited
one. EDX spectra detected the right elemental compositions offilms. AFM images showed growth
evolution of YSZ grains with size range between 0.2 to 5 nmand improved films’ surface roughness.
HRTEMmeasurement of the studied YSZTFs exhibited lattice orientation and atomic structure of
nucleated YSZnanocrystallites. Furthermore, film annealed at 500 °Cdivulged less oriented structure
because of dislocation.
1. Introduction
Conventional electrochemical device called solid oxide fuel cells (SOFCs) utilize fuel and air to produce
electricity at high temperature range (800 to 1000 °C) [1–3]. Because of such high operating temperature the
electrode, electrolyte, and interconnect covering structure are subjected to physical and chemical stress, leading
to deterioration and eventual failure [4, 5]. To overcome such limitations, high resistance thinfilm electrolytes
for SOFC to be operated at low temperature region (down to 300 °C–500 °C) have beeen continually demanded.
The solid oxide (called electrolyte)materials being a superionic or fast ion conductors generally consist of highly
dense structure to prevent the directmixing of fuel gas (hydrogen) and oxidizing gas (oxygen) [6]. Dedicated
research efforts on solid oxide yttrium stabilized zirconia (YSZ) thinfilms (TFs)mostly focused on their
nanocrystalline structure, formation of phases, control of thickness and conductivity [7–9]. YSZ exists in
tetragonal and cubic crystalline phases. Usually, tetragonal structure is not used due to low phase stability.
Meanwhile, cubic phase owing to its high crystallinity is very useful as ionic conductors in SOFCs [10, 11]. The
ionic conductivity performance of the deposited YSZTFs has been shown to depend on the types of phases’
formed, surfacemicrostructure and film thickness.
Like other traditional solid electrolytes, YSZ offer numerous advantages such as phase stability over varied
temperature, excellentmechanical properties [12], good compatibility and adaptability to diverse types of
electrode-electrolyte based on ceria [13], lanthanum strontium (LS), platinum (Pt), nickel oxide (NiO) [14]. On
top, YSZ also acts as bilayer structure with gas tightness. Despite several benefits offered by YSZ electrolyte its
applicability ismainly limited due to (i) great sensitivity to deactivation of the ionic conductor under low
operating temperature, and (ii) impossibility of low temperature synthesis because of highmelting point [15].
These drawbacks allowYSZ electrolyte to be selectively applied for the synthesis of specialty physic [16–19]. In
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point oxides at low substrate temperatures. Nevertheless, due to very low deposition rate of RFmagnetron
sputteringmethod it is difficult to produce fully dense thinfilms. To improve the RFmagnetron sputtered
electrolyte characteristic (improve dense structure), Sochugor et al [20] demonstrated some strategies wherein
the YSZTFswere annealed in the air at 1150 °C for 2 h after the deposition. So far, suchYSZTFs have been grown
at high annealing temperature (from600 to 1400 °C) to characterize thoroughly their suructure and
morphology [21, 22]. According literature reports, notmany efforts have been provided yet to synthesize
YSZTFs at low annealing temperature (from300 to 600 °C).
It known that the films’ quality and level of contamination obtained by RFmagnetron sputteringmethod are
significant for SOFCworking. Actually, one needs film thickness less than 200 nmwith densemicrostructure.
In this sense, the term thin film can be defined as uniquematerial attribute that results from the atomic growth
mechanism. The fragile thin film that required to adhere well to the substrate creatingwell-designed
nanostructure with 2 or 3 dimensions is difficult to achieve in bulkmaterials [23, 24]. The deposition and control
of substrate temperature inside a sputtering system are critical for the growth of YSZTFs.WhenYSZ target is
bombarded it responds strongly to the presence of the large latticemismatch between substrate and thinfilm
materials. If the inter-diffusion adhesion differs, the TFs are subjected to stress/strain effect, grain growth,
microstructure evolution and phase transformation thereby influencing the bonding between the film and the
substrate [16, 25–28]. Despitemany attempts to determine a correlation between the structure and the growth
evolution of RFmagnetron sputtered YSZTFs, a clear understanding on the effects of annealing temperature
(380 °C–600 °C) on deposited films remains deficient. In order to develop high performance electrolyte, it is
essential to achieve an in-depth knowledge on the relationship between structural evolution,morphology,
physicochemical and ionic conductivity of grown films.
Driven by this idea, this paper evaluates the annealing temperature inducedmicrostructure evolution and
improved crystallinity of YSZTFs deposited by RFmagnetron sputtering technique. Prepared samples were
characterized by diverse analytical tools. Results were analyzed, discussed, interpreted and compared.
2.Materials andmethods
Proposed YSZTFswere deposited on glass (SiO2) substrate using integrated (SNTEKDCandRF)magnetron
sputtering technique (model PSP5004 equippedwith a high vacuum system)where high purity (99.99%)YSZ
target was utilized. First, glass substrates (each of dimension 2 cm×1 cm)were cleaned successively in an
ultrasonic bath using acetone, ethanol and distilledwater before being dried in a oven at 120 °C. Then, the
sputtering chamberwas evacuated to a pressure of 5×10−6Pa via the combination of rotary and turbo-
molecular pump.Next, argon (Ar) gas (99.99%pure)was injected into the chamber until the pressure reached to
5mTorr. Thereafter, the target was cleaned through pre-sputtering (with 50WRFpower)process for 15 min
and subject to Ar as working gas at aflow ratio of 100 sccm. For the deposition of allfilms the separation between
the target and the substrate wasmaintained at 15 cm,wherein the substrate was heated at 300 °Cunder fixedRF
power (100W).
Crystalline phases of as-prepared YSZTFswere identified via glancing angle x-ray diffractometer (GAXRD,
Roguku) equippedwith a diffracted beam graphitemonochromator. It usedCu-Kα1 radiation of wavelength
(λ) 1.5406Åwith angular scanning (2θ) range of 20 to 90° at a scanning rate of 5° permin. The cell parameters of
all samples were analyzed at the glancing angle of 1.5°. Themicrostructure, surfacemorphology, thickness and
elemental traces of studied YSZTFswere determined byfield emission scanning electronmicroscopy attached to
energy dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (FE-SEM-EDX,Carl Zeiss-Crossbeam340model operated at 2 kV). All
specimenswere pre-sputter by platinum to reduce charging effect emerges due to nonconductive nature of
samples. The grain size, topography and surface roughness were examined using atomic forcemicroscopy
(NanoNavi AFM interfacedwith SPIWin software). High resolution transmission electronmicroscopy
(HRTEM, JEM-2100)was used to image any change in the crystallographic orientation (lattice parameter) of the
nanocrystalline grains due to lattice dislocation. Selected angle electron diffraction (SAED)patternwas recorded
to evaluate the d-spacing of lattice plane associatedwith YSZnanocrystallites.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. GAXRDpattern
Figure 1 shows the annealing temperature (as-deposited, 380, 400, 450, 500, and 600 °C) dependent GAXRD
pattern of YSZTFs. The presene of several sharp peaks clearly indicated the formation of highly crystalline phases
of YSZwhich agreedwith the standard cubic structure of YSZ [29]. The observed peaks were assigned to the
intense reflections from [111], [200], [220], and [311] andweak reflections from [222], [004], and [024] lattice
planes associatedwith the nucleated nanocrystallites in the YSZTFs.Nonetheless, the diffraction pattern for all
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samples were nearly identical to the original YSZ target without the evidence of any other crystalline oxide
phases.
Following the report ofMolina-Reyes et al [30] or recommended JCPDS card no: 30–1468 as standard of
YSZ cubic crystal the refinements of structures were performed through the lattice parameters. The grown
YSZTFswere successfully refined in the cubic phasewith space group Fm-3m.Depending on the full width at
halfmaximum (FWHM,β) and the Bragg angle (θ), lattice constant (a), crystallite size (D) and latticemicrostrain
(ε)was calculated (table 1). Value ofDwas evaluated using both Scherer’s formula andWilliamson-Hall (WH)
method [31]. The nanocrystallite sizes were increased from9.58 nm to 34.69 nmwith the increase in annealing
temperature from450 to 600 °C, respectively. As-deposited (non-annealed) sample and the one annealed at
380 °Cand 400 °C showed some fluctuation in the crystallite sizes. The achieved reasonable agreements were
primarily attributed to the existence of high nucleation rate assisted largemicrostrain in the finer grains and
highly competitive grains growthmediated alteration in the crystal orientationwithin the film, an entropy
drivenmechanism. The lower order and the atomic packing density in the as-deposited YSZTFswere lower than
those annealed at elevated temperatures. It was argued that annealing offilms could cause reduction in the
residual stress and defect in the lattice structure, leading to an increase in growth rate as reported
elsewhere [32, 33].
It is worthmentioning that the occurrence of crystallization in the growth evolution temperature of YSZTF
must balance the annealing process in the reactionmedium.Generally, a typical setting above 400 °C leads to the
formation of larger crystallite size, thereby causing diverse crystal orientations tominimize the strain energy as
depicted infigure 2(a). In fact, small latticemicrostrain (≈0.262) andmoderate crystallite size (≈21 nm) reduces
the defect density and porosity of the film. Present observation is consistent with the results onmicrostrain and
crystallite size correlation effects presented byMoghaddam et al andRipin et al [34, 35]. It was suggested that the
annealing at 400 °Ccould possibly block the growth evolution of YSZ crystallites after sputtering.Meanwhile,
the reduction of XRD intensity at 500 °C indicated a re-structuring and disordering of YSZnanocrystalline
grains. Furthermore, the improvement in the crystallinity and crystallite sizes at 600 °Cwas ascribed to the
homogenous distribution and agglomeration of YSZ crystallites on the film surface, a similar observationmade
byXu et al [25]. This annealing stage technique indicated that highmass diffusion inside the YSZ films seems to
promote denser (columnar structuresmerge). Besides, it has been reported that YSZ thinfilm had two
commonly occurring structuralmodifications that coexisted under annealing process which are grain growth
Figure 1.GAXRDpattern of (a)YSZ target, (b) as-deposited film (non-annealed) andYSZTFs annealed at different temperatures
(c) 380 °C (d) 400 °C (e) 450 °C (f) 500 °Cand (g) 600 °C.













As-deposited (RT) 0.2973 5.1492 13.83 10.89 0.0012 43.50
380 0.2986 5.1724 7.15 9.23 0.491 63.76
400 0.2965 5.1350 12.25 20.59 0.262 60.12
450 0.2992 5.1826 7.03 9.58 0.469 62.74
500 0.2961 5.1277 12.50 27.86 0.403 57.27
600 0.2955 5.1175 13.68 34.69 0.433 61.51
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and crystallinity. The growth of YSZ thin filmwasmajorly attributed to two factors. First, the structure displayed
an overlapping tendency during the granular growthwhereinmultiple crystallites could stick together. Second,
these grains were stretched fromone surface to another throughout the film and produced non-columnar
microstructure. In short, an alteration of annealing temperature played a vital role on the grains size evolution of
YSZ thinfilm and leads to a decrement in the film boundary area enclosing resistance to intergranular cracks
suitable for low temperature-SOFCs function [36].
The position of the XRDpeakswere also alteredwith the change in annealing temperature. Careful
refinment of four intense peaks (figure 1) revealed that the value of FHWMdetermined usingGaussion fit were
slightly higher than the one referred in the database, indicating freely distributed stress in thefilm [37].
Moreover, the peaks positionwere occurred at higher angles (2θ=30.22°, 50.51, and 59.98) for sample
annealed at 600 °Ccompared to those synthesized at lower temperature 300 to 500 °C.This disclosurewas
attributed to the lattice expansion because of the presence of oxygen atoms in the YSZTFs.
Figure 2(a) illustrates theWilliamson-Hall plots for all YSZTFs annealed at varied temperatures. Film
annealed at 600 °Cdisclosed the shortest d-spacing of 0.29546 nmcorresponding to (111) lattice orientations
whichwas shortenedwith the increase in annealing temperature from500 and 600 °C,whereas the crystallite
size followed the opposite trend. The observed regular elongation in the d-spacing with increasing temperature
(figure 2(b)) in the lower regionwas used as guideline to explain the effect of annealing onYSZTFs. Chopade et al
[38] demonstrated the evidence of Y–O framework substitution into Zr–Obymonitoring the regular elongting
in the lattice constant (a). This revelationwas attributed to the higher ionic radii of Y3+ compared to Zr3+,
wherein the substitution of Zr by Y led to the bond lengths elongation aroundY and shortening aroundZr atoms
[33]. Generally, the preferred orientation in a polycrystalline sample produces some variations in the intensity of
Figure 2. (a)Williamson-Hall plots, (b) lattice spacing and (c) relative crystallinity of YSZTFs.
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selected reflection. The percent of crystallinity of YSZTFs (figure 2(c))was expressed as the total area of
crystalline peaks relative to total area of all peaks (A111/(A111+A200+A220+A311)). Relative crystallinity in
the YSZTFswas determined by comparing the diffraction peaks appeared at 2θ in the range of 29.8 to
30.3 degree. Selection of this specific peakwas due to least influence by the preferred crystal orientation (weak
diffraction) in thefilm. The highest crystallinity was considered as 100%of the relative crystallinity. Film
annealed at 380 °C (figure 2(c)) displayed the highest crystallinity followed by those prepared at 450 and 600 °C.
The observedmoderate variation in the crystallinity clealry indicated the role of annealing temperature on the
growth evolution, structure andmorphology of the deposited YSZTFs.
3.2. AFM images
Figures 3(a)–(f) displays the AFM images of prepared YSZTFs, which clearly revealed structural evolution in the
film. The growthmorphology and the surface roughness offilms annealed at 380 and 400 °Cwere influenced
significantly. Sample annealed at 450 °C showed the aggregation and agglomeration of YSZ grains, leaving
behind particle cluster. However, with the increase in annealing temperature from500 to 600 °Cmorphology
appeared homogenous. AFM results confirmed the reconstruction of YSZ clusters and eventual nucleation and
growth into condensed phase islands [22] at higher annealing temperature. Table 2 depicts the particles size,
grain size andRMS surface roughness of the YSZTFs obtained fromAFMmicrograph analyses andGwaddion
software.
Film annealed at 500 °C and 380 °Cdisclosed lowest (≈0.143 nm) and highest (≈5.107 nm)RMS surface
roughness, respectively. Particle size analysis showed a notable difference in the surface roughness pattern and
grain size of YSZTFs. The lowest RMS surface roughness obtained at 500 °C implied complete homogeneous
distribution of grains into fine structure which agreedwith XRD analysis, suggesting annealing temperature
induces preferential growth of YSZnanocrystallites. According toWojcieszak et al [39], YSZTFswith lowest
RMS surface roughness (≈0.14 nm)may not necessarily influence the crystallinity of thefilm. Film annealed at
600 °Cdisplayed uniform and dense structurewithout agglomeration ofmoderate number offine grains. The
achieved uniformity of thefilmwas attributed to the coalescencemechanismof YSZ particles, reducing the
substrate surface area and energy. Furthermore, gapfilling process between nanoparticle in the film led to the
formation of completely continuous bottom-layer where grains weremerged completely. Ji et al (2015) [40]
explained that YSZTFs consisting of large grains aremore likely to attain high density grain boundary, a limiting
factor for ionic conduction through the lattice. Nucleation of tiny grains during crystallization have strong
influence on the band gap, an effect called quantum confinement [41]which in turn can enhance the films’
density, surface area, and connected nanostructure network [42]. It can be concluded that low annealing
temperature significantly affects the structure andmorphology of YSZTFs.
The growth process of YSZTFs can be divided into two basic steps such as deposition and crystallization.
During deposition of the film, the substrate was heatedwherein the crystallization required short time. In the
deposition of thefilm, several particles needed nucleation site to build the structure by forming layers onto the
substrate. Sample deposited at 300 °C revealed polycrystalline structure due to high driving force.However,
crystallization of the filmwithout annealing (as-deposited film through plasma sputtering from the target) could
modify the nucleation density, surface roughness, and grain size. Sun et al [43] also acknowledged thefilling of
surface pores by ions’ excited adatoms, forming a smoother surface. To verify the achieved annealing
temperaturemediated variation in the surface roughness and covered area in the film structure the AFM images
were further analyzed usingGwyddion software where the results supported the earlier observation on crystallite
size<grain size<particle size. At higher annealing temperature (500 and 600 °C), the rapid crystallization in
thefilmwas themain reason for the improved density. Consequently, continuous and regular filmswere formed
without significant change in themorphology which suggested absence of any phase separation in the structure
as agreeedwith theXRDdata.
3.3. FESEM images
Figure 4 shows the FESEM image of all the studied YSZTFs, which revealed appreciablemicrostructure
transformationwith changing annealing temperature. As-deposited sample (without annealing) has lots of
cracks and voids than the one annealed at 380 °C. Film annealed at 450 and 600 °C showed the existence of non-
agglomerated fine grains without big cluster formation. Thus, the thermal effect allowed the small particles to
adhere onto others to form larger grains, thereby producing sufficient crystallization confirmed byGAXRD
pattern. Zheng et al and Lee et al [44, 45] reported that the nucleation process in YSZTFs at substrate
temperature of 300 °C is usually characterized by columnar grains separated via dense, inter-crystalline
boundaries to formmore equiaxed grain structure. The growth evolutionwas ascribed to the diffusion of high
mass adatom at T/TM> 0.30; (300 °C/2600 °C). It is known that columnar structuresmerge easily because of
thermal annealing, wherein an annealing rate≈20 °Cmin−1 is advantages for test reaction to achieve denser gas
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Figure 3. 3DAFM images of YSZTFs (a) as-deposited and annealed at (b) 380 °C, (c) 400 °C, (d) 450 °C, (e) 500 °C, and (f) 600 °C.
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permeability. In brief, it was demonstrated that YSZ nanocrystallites in thefilm could grow to the larger sizes
with the increase in annealed temperature.
The cross-section images of the film showed that its thickness was increasedwith the increase in annealing
temperature, where non-annealed (as-deposited)film showed a lower thickness of 169.4 nmcompared to the
one annealed at 380 (180.5 nm) and 450 °C (206.5 nm). At higher annealing temperature (450 °C), the residual
stress due to active domain dimensions and intra-granularmicrostrain by lattice defects played a significant role,
accelerating the structural evolution through rapid crystallization process [33]. A correlationwas established
between d-spacing (figure 2(a) andAFM image (figure 3(d)). It was shown that larger d-spacing and clustered
Figure 4. FESEM images of YSZTFs (a)–(d)Top and (A–D) cross-section view.
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area could lead to the formation of non-homogenous thin film.Unlike at 600 °C, the attained lowest thickness
(88.2 nm)was ascribed to the bonding strength and stacking assisted atomic growth as supported byweak
intenseGAXRDpeaks. YSZTF annealed at 600 °Cdisclosed a notable difference in the homogeneity and
uniformity compared to the as-deposited one. This implied the substantial transformation of particles growth
with the increase infilm density. This observationwas consistent with the findings of Jiwoong et al [36].
Columnarmicrostructure is commonbecause free-energetically it is easy for the grain to grow perpendicular to
the substrate as narrow straight structure, indicating the beginning of copious nucleation on the substrate
surface. This also suggested a competitive growth of the columnar grain during annealing at 600 °C,which in
turn could enhance the overlap of grains throughmultiple crystallites stacking onto each other. Consequently,
the single grainwas stretched throughout the film surface and produce non-columnarmicrostructure with
pinholes free films suitable for electrolyte applications.
3.4. EDX spectra
Figure 5 displays the EDXmap of YSZTF (as-deposited). The EDX analysis was conducted on individual
crystallite of typicalmorphology by spot inspectionwith size∼1μm.The spectra detected the chemical
components of Zr (72.9Wt%), O (17.3Wt%) andY(4.0%)which disclosed the uniform spread of YSZ layer on
the substrate surfacewithout any clustering, indicating the homogeneity of element distribution because of
sputtering.
Figure 6 depicts the EDX spectra of two selected YSZTFs annealed at 380 and 450 °C,wherein the Zr
distribution in bothfilmswere uniformwith 20.21Wt%and 26.34Wt%, respectively. Form thermodynamic
equilibrium viewpoint, Y andZr can always form thefilm at temperature as low as 380 °C.However, the
presence of any instability in the YSZ growth could produce gradualmodification of crystal orientation and
crystallinity as evidenced infigure 2.Molina-Reyes et al [30] applied cross-sectionmethod to detect Zr andY
diffusion and showed that with the increase in YSZfilm thickness and signal for Zr andY atom appeared
stronger.Meanwhile, the reduction ofO from33.56 to 10Wt% forfilmprepared corresponding to 380 and
450 °C indicated the depletion ofOxygen. The existence of high Zr4+ andY3+ contents led to the adsorption of
more atmorphericO2, leading to the formation ofO
2−
(oxygen loss or depletion). Thus, an exceptionally low
oxygen dissolution in YSZTFswas recodred [46].
3.5. TEM images
Figure 7 presents TEM images, lattice fringe and SAEDpattern of YSZTF annealed at 400 and 500 °C. By
comparing the d-spacing for (111) lattice planer orientationmeasured fromHRTEMdatawith the one obtained
fromGAXRD analysis it was estimated to be 0.30 nm. The effect of polymorphwas demonstrated and the
nucleation of nanocrystalline grain in the YSZTF are confirmed from the presence of Bragg contrast within the
Figure 5.EDXmaps of deposited YSZTF.
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grains. The bright field TEM image clearly exhibited the cubic prismmorphology of YSZ grain, wherein the
interplanar lattice spacing for (111), (200), (220) and (311) growth orientations were determined to be 0.30, 0.27,
0.20 and 0.18 nm, respectively. Xu et al [25]have also reported similar findings for YSZfilm.
The high-resolution TEM image of selected region disclosed the characteristic crystal structure of YSZTF
preapred 400 °C, revealing uniform grains without any dislocation networks in the structure.Meanwhile, an
increase in the annealing temperature to 500 °Cproduce few dislocation network (dash line) in the film. Thus,
the observed slight difference in the crystallinity for the two sample prepared at 400 and 500 °Cwas attributed to
the presence of residual stress effect and oxygen vacancies that could be disorderedly distributed among the
coating as acknowledged by Yeh et al and Shi et al [47–49]. YSZTF annealed at 500 °Cwas thinner than the one
preparedwith 400 °C. Similar observationwasmade by Takayanagi et al [50]where a correlation between the
contraction of the cell in Y–OandZr–OTFswas established. Thinner filmwith smaller particles and grains were
also observed becausemore SiO2/YSZ interface was distorted into the lattice. The oxygen vacanciesmediated
high alteration in the structure andmorphology at the YSZ grain surface wasmajorly responsible for producing
smaller d-spacing.
4. Conclusions
The highly crystalline and dense YSZTFswere deposited byRFmagnetron sputtering technique. It was shown
that by adjusting the annealing temperature the structure andmorphology of grownfilms can be customized.
The achieved YSZTFs displayed ionic character due to the occurrences of Y–OandZr–O functional group in the
materials’ framework. Films annealed from380 to 400 °C revealed a crystallinity of 67%and amorphosity of
33%, dense and homogenousmicrostructure withmoderate particle size without any dislocation in the lattice
network. These excellent features of the deposited YSZTFswere primarily ascribed to complex growth
mechanisms aroused from the grain size differences at nanoscale. Prolong annealing of the filmwas found to
destroy the crystallinity, therebymade the filmmore thin. It is worth to examine the effects of annealing
temperature on the overall conductivity and the activation energy of the YSZTFs.
Figure 6. (a)–(c) Surfacemorphology of as deposited YSZ thinfilmwith (b)–(d)EDX spectrumandweight percent of YSZ element
with Zr,Y andO element.
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